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Abstract 
The complement system is composed of approximately 20 plasma proteins and constitutes a 
major hum oral defense and clearance system in the bloodstream. New complement deficiencies, 
i.e. C8a.-y deficiency (C8a.-yD) and C3 hypocomplementemia (C3-hypo). were identified 
in rabbits. The C8a.-yD and C3-hypo were transmitted as a simple autos om al recessive and 
condominant trait, respectively. The physiological characteristics and molecular bases for C8a.-yD 
and C3-hypo were identified as follows: C8a.-yD is characterized by dwarfism (non-pituitary), 
small litter size, small thymus, a low survival rate, severely reduced serum bactericidal activity 
and enhanced delayed-type hypersensitivity (DTH). and normal expression of a. and y genes, 
but abnormal co-translational processing of C8a. gene (a mutation of the exon/intron junction 
of the C8a.gene). C3-hypo is characterized by approximately 10% of normal serum C3 levels. 
a low survival rate, reduced serum bactericidal activity, suppressed DTH. and low levels of 
liver C3 mRNA (pretranslational defect). and C3 phenotypes are dependent on RFLPs 
of the C3 gene, 
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Introduction 

The complement system is composed of approxi
mately 20 complement components and regulator 
proteins, and consti tutes a major humoral defense 
and clearance system in the bloodstream. Comple
ment can be activated by two distinct routes, the clas
sical (via immunoglobulins) and alternative pathways 
(not necessarily involving antibody) (Fig. l). Com
ponents C5-C9 are designated as the terminal 
components that form the MAC (membrane attack 
complex), which is responsible for target cell damage 
and lysis. Other biologically important functions 
mediated by the complement system include: (I) the 
low molecular weight fragments ( - 9000 mot. wt) 
such as the anaphylatoxins C3a, C4a and C5a, which 
promote smooth muscle contraction and increase 

vascular permeability; (2) the large C4b and C3b 
fragments , which are involved in binding to the com
plement activator and can thereafter interact with 
specific receptors to allow efficient clearance of the 
activating cell or particle; and (3) an intact alterna
tive pathway converts preformed insoluble immune 
complexes into soluble form to prevent immune 
complex-mediated diseases 13>. Since the loci control
ling the synthesis of the three components of com
plement, C2, C4, and factor 8, are coded within the 
major histocompatibility complex (MHC), they are 
referred to as the class III genes of the MHC13>. In 
laboratory animals, several inherited deficiencies of 
complement components have also been identified: 
i.e. CS-deficient mouse1

•
11>, C6-deficient rabbit1

•
17>, 

C4-deficient guinea pig1
•
1
7l, Cl -deficient chicken1>, 

C2-deficient guinea pig' ·11>, CJ-deficient dog1•17>, 
C8a--y-deficient ( C8D) rabbit 7>, C8!l-deficient 
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Fig. I. The classical and ahcrmuivc pa1hways or complcmcn1 ac1iv:uion 
Source: Law and Reid (1988)JJ>. 

mouse18>, C3-deficient guinea pig1
•
171 , and C3 

hypocomplementemic rabbit8>. 
The purpose of this paper is to review the physio

logical characteristics and molecular bases for genetic 
CSQ'-y deficiency and C3 hypocomplementemia l:n 
rabbits. 

Rabbit C8a--y deficiency 

The eighth component of complement (CS), one 
of five const ituents of the complement membrane 
auack complex (MAC), consists of three polypep
tide chains, Q', /3, and -y; the Q'- and "Y· chains arc 
disulfide linked to each other, forming 1he a -y

subunit, which is noncovalently associated with the 
/3-subunit41 • During the two-way sclec1ive experiment 
of breeding New Zealand White rabbits for high and 
low CH50, two rabbits defective in CH50 were found 

in the low linc51• The scrum or these complement
deficient rabbi1s lacked the Q'·"'(·Subunit o f CS im
rnunochemically and funct ionally. The C8Q'--y defi
ciency is 1ransmitted as a simple autosomal recessive 
trait 71• 

I) Physiological characteristics 
The C8D rabbits were consistently smaller 1han 

normal littermates from birth (860/o of normal size) 
to adulthood (680/o of normal size) (Table 1)9>. The 
actual and relative weights of the thymus in the CSD 
rabbits were consistently lower than those or nor
mal rabbits throughout the ages under testing 
(Table 2)91. Histological examination of 1he thymus 
and lymphoid organs was performed; however, no 
marked abnormal ities were observed. The C8D rab
bit is ferti le, b111 crosses of CSD females with C80 
males led to a reduced delivery rate and small liner 
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'fable I. Changes in body weight for n ormal and C8a--y-deficicnt rabbits 11£1er birth 

Sex 

Female 

Male 

a, c: P <.01. 

Phenotype 

Normal 
CSD 

Normal 
CSD 

Sou rce: Komatsu, M. et al. (1990)9,. 

0 

62° 
55< 

66. 
55< 

Days after birth 

35 

5s5• 
32s• 

568· 
327< 

120 

2429" 
1657< 

2236" 
1510< 

(Unit: g) 

> 360 

3573• 
2296< 

2909• 
2052< 

Table 2. Changes in relative weigh! of lhymus, testes, and o,•arics for no rmal 
nnd C8a ·y-deficicnt (CSO) rabbits after birll1 1> 

Organs Phenotype Al birth 
(M & F)21 

Thymus Normal .225 
C8D .205 

Testes Normal .021 

C8D .020 

Ovaries Normal .017 
CSD .022 

81 clays 
(M) 

.276 

.258 

. 125 

.04 1 

Age (days or mo n1hs) 

120 days 
(F) 

.359 
.306 

.O J I 
.OIO 

8-9 mon1hs 
(F) 

.3 123 

. 1 s1< 

.0 10 
.012 

I): Relative organ weight (O!o) = (organ wcigln/ ne1 body weight) x I 00. 

(Unit : %) 

9-21 mon1hs 
(M) 

. 193° 

.129< 

.255 

.268 

Net body weight is calculated by subtracting the weight of the gas1roln1estinal mass from the 
gross bod y weight. 

2): M; Male, F; Fema le. 
a, c: P<.01. 
Source: Komatsu, M. et a l. (1990)9

'. 

Table 3. Delivery rates and lillcr sizes or various crosses 

Cross Delivery rate (0/o) 
(Phenotype) (no. of deliveries/ 

F X M', no. of matings) 

N2, D'I 79 (92/1 17) 
0 N 57 (4 /7) 
D D 5 (1 / 19) 
N N 91 (32/35) 

I): F; Female, M; Male. 
2): N; C8a-y-normal, D; C8a--y-deficiem. 
Source: Komatsu, M. ct a l. (1990)9>. 

Liucr si1.c 
(mean ± SD) 

5.6 ± 2.4 
5.5 ± 0 .5 
2 
6.1 ± 1.5 
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Table 4. Immunologic charac1·cris1ics or C8a-y-dcficicnt (C80 ) rabbits or 
C3 hypocomplemen1cmic (C3-hypo) rabbils 

Rabbi! 
hem 

CSD C3-hypo 

WBC counts Normal Normal 

Cellular immuni1y Enhanced Suppressed 
(Delayed 1ypc hypersensitivity) 

Humeral immunity Normal Normal 
(Anlibody response 10 USA) 

Production of antinuclear antibody None Few 

Scrum bactericidal activity Very reduced Reduced 

Source: Komatsu, M . (1987)6>, Komatsu, M. ct al. (1988)8> and (1990)9
'. 

Table S. Summary of endocrinological :rnd biochemical features 
in C8cr·y·deficieut (C8D) rabbits 

llem C8D Normal Age'> p 

Insulin (1,U/ m/) 6.3 15.5 a <.01 
Cortisol & Corticosterone (1,g/ d/) 3.7 2.6 a 
T4 (1,gl ml) 4.2 5.0 a 
T3 (qg/ cl/) 256 261 a 
IGF-1 (~g/ m/) 64 58 b 
Plasn1a glucose (mg/ di) 112 118 C 

Serum Ca (mg/cl/) 15 15 a 
Serum phospholipicls (mg/d/) 98 92 C 

Serum triglyceride (mg/ di) 39 4 1 C 

Serum acid phosphatase (K-A unil) 13 I I C 

Plasma total cholesterol (mg/ di) 70 92 C <.01 

I) : a; 42- 91-day-old, b ; 19-27-day-old, c; 6 - 8-month-old. 
Source: Komatsu , M. e1 al.12> . 

size (Table 3)9>. None of the eight C8D rabbits tes1ed 
produced antinuclear antibodies (AN As) (Table 4)9>. 
Since the relative thymus weight of C80 rabbits was 
consistently smaller than that of normal rabbits 
throughout the ages under testing (Table 2), ii was 
considered that the deficient rabbits might have 
abnormal immune responses. The author has studied 
1he immune response 10 Alum-BSA (I mg/ml/rab
bit, intraperitoneal injection) and delayed hypersen
sitivity reactions to tttberculin (0TH). The results 
show that the C8D rabbits can mount normal anti
body response to BSA, but their 0TH reactions are 
enhanced (Table 4)6>. 

Endocrinological and biochemical sllldies were un
dertaken to elucida1e a mechanism of the dwarfism 
of C8D rabbi ts (Table 5, unpublished data)12>. Be
cause the serum concentration of insulin-like growth 

facwr (IGF-1 ) , a mediator of growth hormone 
(GH), in C8D rabbits was within normal range, the 
C8D rabbit did not exhibit pituitary dwarfism. Since 
the scrum insulin concentration in C8D rabbits 
(42-92 day-old) was lower than that of nor
mal rabbits, the dwarfism of C8D rabbits might be 
attributed to a defect of carbohydrate metabolism 
in infancy (Table 5). In addition, dwarfism is not 
found in the C8/3-deficicnt mouse18>. 

2) Molecular basis 
To examine the possibility that C8a-,y deficiency 

was due to a pretranslational defect in a or 'Y gene 
expression, poly(A)+ RNA from normal and C8D 
rabbits was subjected to northern blot analysis, using 
the three human C8 cDNA probcs2

•
1
• ·

16>. Jmpor-
1an1ly, the corresponding analysis of C8D rabbit 
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poly(A). RNA identified messages for a and 'Y of 
the same size and amount as normal rabbits1

·01 • 

Thus, the a and 'Y genes are normally expressed in 
C8D rabbits. To further determine the molecular 
basis of C8or--y deficiency, cDNA libraries were pre
pared from normal and C8D rabbi! liver and 
screened with human C8a cDNA probes. Compari
son of normal a 10 C8Da revealed that the la11cr 
contained an additiona l insert of 31 amino acids 
(93 bp) within the leader sequence. Sequencing of 
genomic DNA after PCR amplification indicates that 
this 93 bp is i111ron sequence and suggests a muta
tion in an exon/intron junction of the C8D gene. 
Since the insert disrupts the leader sequence while 
maimaining an open reading frame, it is likely that 
the a--y deficiency is caused by abnormal co
translational processing of C8ix3>. The cDNA se
quencing of the CS-y gene of C8D rabbits is under 
way. 

The function of C8a in cytolysis is well
understood, whereas the role of C8-y remains 
unknown. C8-y belongs to the alpha-2u-globulin or 
"lipocalin" family, including protein HC, serum 
rctinol-binding protein, alpha1-acid glycoprotcin, 
bcta-lactoglob11lin, and others that have the ability 
to bind lipophilic ligands, i.e. vitamin A and steroid 
hormones•». The dwarfism may reflect that C80t 
or C8-y has some functional role in vivo other than 
cytolysis. In regard to other functions of C8a or 

C8-y, further studies of CSa--y-dcficient rabbits are 
required. 

Rabbit C3 hypocomplemcntcmia8> 

C3 is composed of two unequal polypeptide chains, 
et and (3, linked by disulfide bonds, and is the most 
abundant among the complement proteins. C3 plays 
a central role in the complement system, which con
stiwtes a major hu1J1oral effector (Fig. 1)13>. C3 
hypocomplemememia was found in the colony of 
rabbi ts, in which genetic CSet--y deficiency was a lso 
observed when the rabbits were tested immuno
chemically and functionally for scrum C3 levels in 
an individual member of this colony81• The serum 
C3 levels and total complement hemolytic activity 
(CH50) of these animals were 6-130/o and 27-370/o 
of the normal levels, respectively. The hemolytic 
complement activity in the C3 hypocomplemcntcm
ic (C3-hypo) rabbit serum was restored in a dose-
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dependent manner by adding purified rabbit C3. The 
low level of scrum C3 in C3-hypo rabbits was neither 
attributed t.o C3 conversion , partia l C3 antigenicity, 
presence of a C3 inhibitor, nor hypcrcatabolism of 
normal C3. Mating tests showed that the C3 
hypocomplementemia was transmitted as a simple 
autosomal codominant trait. 

1) Physiological clwracteristics6•8> 

C3-hypo rabbits have a lower surviva l rate than 
normal rabbits. C3-hypo rabbit serum also has a 
lower bactericidal activity than normal rabbit serum. 
The C3-hypo, non-C80t--y-deficient rabbits show nor
mal amibody response to BSA; however, they have 
suppressed DTH reactions to tuberculin in vivo. 
There is a tendency LO produce antinuclear antibod
ies in CJ-hypo rabbits (Table 4). The C3-hypo gene, 
unlike the C8a--y-dcficient gene, has no adverse effect 
on body weight a>. 

2) Molecular basis11> 

To determine the molecular basis for rabbit 
C3-hypo, a study on the C3 genes and the C3 pro

teins was undertaken, using rabbit C3 cDNA, and 
SOS- PAGE, and isoelcctric focusing (IEF)61• 

The C3-hypo rabbits have low levels of liver C3 
mRNA, correlating with the scrum C3 concentra
tions. The molecular weights of C3 for C3-hypo 
were identical to those for the heterozygous and nor
mal animals on SOS-PAGE under reducing con
ditions. The C3 bands on IEF consisted of one 
major band of pl 6.2 and one minor band of pl 
6.5. Normal and heterozygous rabbits have both the 
major and the minor bands, whereas the C3-hypo 
rabbits have only the minor band (Plate 1)6>. These 
results indicate that rabbit C3 molecules have heter
ogeneity (two distinct patterns of pl 6.2 and 6.5) due 
to different glycosylations of the CJ protein, and 
the major band is deficient in the C3-hypo rabbit. 

Genomic DNA from C3-hypo, heterozygous and 
normal animals was subjected to Southern blot anal
ysis after digestion with 16 different restriction en
clonucleases. With Bgl II, Stu I, and Sac I, RFLPs 
of the C3 gene, dependent on the CJ phenotypes 
were detected in the three types of rabbits (Plate 2)1n . 
These results suggest that rabbit C3 hypocom
plcmcntcmia be attributed to a pretranslmional defect 
resulting from mutations within the C3 gene (i .e. 
promoter region). The molecular basis of C3 hypo-
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Plate I . Jsoelectric focusing (IIEF) pallcrns of C3 in normal, hetcrozygous
CJ-hypo and C3-hypo rabbits 
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(A) C3 protein was transferred from IEF agarosc gel 10 a nil rocel
lulosc sheet which was then treated with goat an1i-rabbi1 CJ 
serum followetfl by 125J-labeled rabbit a111i-goa1 JgG. 
I : normal, 4 i,f of serum; 2 : heterozygous-CJ-hypo, 4 µI of 
serum; J: C3-hypo, 4 1,J of serum. 

(B) C3 protein in the IEF agarose gel was demonstrated by im" 
mu11ofixa1ion with 1.4% agarose gel con1ai11ing 10"7• w/ w goa1 
anti-rabbit CJ. 
I: normal, S 1cl of scrum: J : CJ-hypo, 10 µI of serum. 

Source: Komatsu. M. (1987)~1• 

Bgl II Stu! Sac! 
L HHL LHHL LHHL 

(kb) (kb) "(kb) 
-10.5 • - 7.2 1.8.7 ... 

s3.8 - 1.5_4 
.r2.9 
"\.2.6 - 2.2 12.1 - 1.6 1.9 - 1.3 1.6 

Plate 2. RFLPs detected after Bgl II, Stu I and Sac I digestion of genomic DNA 
in normal (H), heterozygous-CJ-hypo (H/ L) and CJ-hypo (L.) rabbits 

The blot was hybridized with a 1.6 kb fragmen t of rabbit C3 cDNA. 
Source: Komatsu, M. ct al. 111, 
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complemeniemia wi ll be undoubtedly claril'ied by C3 

gene cloning in the near future. 
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